November 2018
- Measure CC passed with 63.18% votes

January 2019
- Board Study Session
  - Various Delivery Methods
- RFQP for Bond Program Manager

February - April
- Develop Internal Staffing Plan for Measure CC
- Appoint Citizens Bond Oversight Committee

May 2019
- RFQP for Bond Program

June - July
- Develop Cash flow for Measure CC
- Inquire Regarding $34 Million Funding from State for Tech Building at SBVC
- RFQP for Districtwide Underground Utility Mapping
- RFQP for Environmental Impact Report (CEQA)

August - September
- RFQP for SBVC Tech Building Design
- RFQP for Districtwide Design Standards and Swing Space Study
- RFQP for Districtwide OPRs
- Begin Programming for Security Infrastructure Upgrades Project
- Begin Community Outreach Initiative

October - December
- Sell Measure CC Bonds based on Cash flow
- Begin SBVC Tech Building Stakeholder meetings
- RFQP Civil, Geotech, MEP, Architect Pool Consultants Selection
- RFQP Inspection, Hazmat, Landscaping, Commissioning Advertisement

12/17/19
2020 Measure CC Timeline

January - March
- Submit SBVC Tech Building Preliminary Plans Deliverables to State Chancellor’s Office
- RFQP for SBVC Parking Garage Design
- RFQP for CHC Gym Demo Design
- RFQP for CHC Infrastructure Projects

April - June
- RFQP for CHC PAC Design
- RFQP for CHC Crafton Hall Design
- RFQP for Construction Management
- RFQP for CHC West Complex

July - September
- Submission of Working Drawing for SBVC Technical Building to DSA
- RFQP SBVC ISS Building Design
- Begin CHC Gym Demo Construction
- RFQP Central Plant Upgrades Design
- RFQP SBVC Sub-Metering Design

October - December
- RFQP SBVC Solar Panel Design
- Begin SBVC Sub-Metering Construction